CNS #: 2057214
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER, ROOM 258
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 2011 - 2:00 PM
File 101853 Pain Code - Kadar Parking Fines File 101120 Police Lay File -
charge of Firearms - Firearms File 101495 Administrative Code - Property
Council - Composition of Membership, Powers, Duties, and Salaries File 110011 Administrative Code -
Composition - Justice Tracking Information System Committee Governance
Council File 101586 Settlement of Law-
suit - Kevin Montana - $200,000 File 101586 Settlement of Lawsuit - Vladimir
Beford/Victor Karanegro - $4,000 File 101587 Settlement of Lawsuit - David Cheung, dba Kwok Shing Hong -
$350,000 File 101588 Settlement of Lawsuit - H.W., LLC - $210,000 File 101589 Settlement of Lawsuit - Sunday
Bassu/1737 Pinto, LLC - $171,372 File 101590 Settlement of Lawsuit - Horizon Furniture - $65,000 File 101591
Settlement of Lawsuit - Alphonse Ol-
hart/Woods Woodard - $50,000 File 101600 Settlement of Lawsuits - National Union - Receipt of $92,000 File
101606 Settlement of Lawsuit - AboveNet Communications Inc. - $38,479.06 File 110068 Settlement of
Lawsuits - Timothy J. Chamberlain - $65,000 File 110069 Settlement of Lawsuit - Garcia, et al. - $191,000 File
110107 Settlement of Lawsuit - Paul Graham - $34,271.51 File 110199 Street Vacation Order - Transit
Center File 101422 Transportation Code, Police Code - Motor Vehicles for
Hire and Entering Parking Lots File 110150 Administrative Code - Process for
Mandatory Appearance at Board of Supervisors File 110266 Administrative Code - Rewards for Informants for
Information Related to the Detection of Underpayment of Property Tax File 110183 Accept and Expand Grant -
Broadband Technology Opportunities - Draft Program and Amendment to the Annual Salary Ordinance, Fiscal
2010-2011 - $7,931,632 File 110186 Establishing a Comprehensive Recycling Program File
110206 Planning Code - Amending Area Plan File Yavor Criteria for Afford-
able Housing File 110115 Summation Vacant, Jurisdictional Transfer, and Sale of City Property - Ocean Avenue
and Philbin Avenue PUBLIC COM-
MENT COMMITTEE REPORTS File 110211 Appointments, Citizen's Com-
nents on Community Development CLOSED SESSION File 110245 Closed
Session - Pension, Health Care, and
Retirement Health Care Reform File 110248 Celebrating Governor Brown's Appointment of Julie Su, California La-
bor Commission File 110249 Accept and Expand Grant - PSI/Manager Col-
laborative Impact Study Planning - $25,878 File 110250 Supporting Gover-
nor Brown's Proposal to Eliminate the California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, Division of Juvenile
Facilities File 110261 Accept and Exp-
and Grant - Program Collaboration and Service Integration - $70,962 File
110252 Accept and Expand Grant - Im-
plementing New Directions in HIV Pre-
ventions in San Francisco - $55,624 File 110253 Accept and Expand Grant -
Acceptance - ArtCare Program - $10,000 REJECTED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING 110179 Urging the Governor of California to Protect Proposition 10 Funding for Local Children's Programs REFERRED to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee. Motion 110241 setting the 2011 Budget and Legislative Analyst Services Work Plan REFERRED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee. 110245 Closed Session - Pension, Health Care, and Retiree Health Care Reform REFERRED to Board of Supervisors. Requests for Hearing 110233 Hearing - subdivision - Lot Merger Ordinance - 225-31 Greenwich Street and 15 Kramer Place SCHEDULED FOR PUBLIC HEARING to Board of Supervisors. 110242 Hearing - Transit Effectiveness Project REFERRED to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee. 110243 Hearing - 2010 Government Barometer Report REFERRED to City Operations and Neighborhood Services Committee. 110244 Hearing - America's Cup Status Reports REFERRED to Government Audit and Oversight Committee. Introduced by the President at the Request of a Department PROPOSED ORDINANCE 110173 Settlement of Lawsuit - Esther Downes, et al. - $300,000 REFERRED to Rules Committee. PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS 110168 Lease of Real Property - 5221 Broderick Street TRANSFERRED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee. 110169 Appointment, Transbay Joint Powers Authority - Carter R. Robich REFERRED to Rules Committee. 110174 Settlement of Claim - Homeless Prenatal Program, Inc. - $135,246.68 REFERRED to Rules Committee. 110175 Settlement of Unliquidated Claims - East Bay Regional Park District - Public Utilities Commission Calaveras Dam Replacement Project TRANSFERRED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee. 110176 CEQA Findings - Public Utilities Commission Bay Division Pipeline Nos. 3 and 4 Project REFERRED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.